
Changes in body weight and yolk weight were studied in rainbow trout alevins derived from large eggs
(diameter >4 mm) and small eggs (egg diameter <4 mm) from the same female.

Maximal body weight was reached later, and was higher, for alevins derived from large than from
small eggs. The yolk was absorbed more quickly by the alevins of small eggs. Percentage of body water
increased in alevins during fasting up to a limit of 91%. Although the limit was the same for both groups
of alevins, it was reached more quickly by alevins from small eggs. Relative water content of the yolk
did not seem to be influenced by egg size. These results suggest that original egg size had both a quan-
titative and qualitative effect on the early development of alevins.
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INTRODUCTION

Yolk is the major source of nutrients for salmonid before onsetting of exogenous
feeding, although some dissolved nutrients may be taken up through the gills and
skin [15]. The amount of yolk remaining at hatch depends upon original egg size and
incubation conditions, particularly temperature [12] and oxygen supply [10].

Privol�nev et al. [24] found that original egg size had an effect only on the amount
of yolk present at hatching, but not on the size of the alevins or on their future
growth. On the other hand, other authors report that alevins from large eggs differ
from small eggs in the following: higher hatching percentage [23], larger larval size
at hatching [9] and larger larval size at the first feeding [17]. Bagenal [1] also report-
ed better survival of larger alevins, either when released into the natural environment
or fasted. These studies relate to comparisons of eggs from different females, so dif-
ferences cannot be attributed to egg size per se.

The aim of this study was to examine the pattern of yolk utilization and growth of
rainbow trout alevins derived from different-sized eggs of the same female.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

This experiment was carried out at the laboratory of the Firat University, Fisheries
Faculty. A brood female rainbow trout (3 years old, 62.2 cm in total length and 1320
g in weight) stripped of eggs and the eggs were fertilized with sperm from two males
(3 years old, averaging 61.5 ± 2.1 in total length and 1227 ± 53 g in weight). Adult
fishes were obtained from Cip Fish Production and Research Centre of Firat
University, Elazig, Turkey.

After fertilization, eggs were incubated in running, dechlorinated and filtered tap
water in a fibreglass tank with stainless steel mesh hatching tray at a constant tem-
perature of 7 °C. At the eyed stage, the eggs were divided into two groups; diameter
smaller than 4 mm and larger than 4 mm. 500 eggs for each group were separately
placed on incubators under the same conditions. The incubators were checked twice
a day. Dead eggs were removed and recorded. At the hatching time, unhatched eggs
were also removed and recorded for determination of hatching success.

After the hatching completed, 30 alevins were sampled from each group at 7 days
interval between hatching and the free swim-up stage, then at 3 days intervals
between the swim-up stage and the 50% mortality stage. The sampled fish were sep-
arately fixed in 10% formol until analysis.

At the end of experiment, fixed fish were dissected to separate the yolk from the
body and then body and yolk were separately weighed in each sample in the wet state
and then in the dry state after kept in an oven for 24 h at 104 °C. At the same time,
the water percentage of body and yolk of alevins were calculated by means of fol-
lowing formule.

Statistical analyses were performed by using Student�s t-test after examination by
Bartlett�s test for the homogeneity of variance.

RESULTS

Hatching characteristics of egg groups are given in Table 1. The percentage of
hatched eggs was higher in the large eggs-group (96%) than in small eggs-group
(87%). The duration of incubation was slightly longer in small eggs compared with
large eggs, but it was not significantly different (P > 0.05).

Some growth characteristics of alevins during early development stage are given
in Table 2. In both groups, dry body weight of alevins increased after hatching,
reached a maximum, then decreased before complete yolk resorption. Alevins from
small eggs reached their maximum weight earlier than alevins from large eggs. After
the stage of maximal weight, alevins from both groups started to lose their body
weight (Fig. 1). Dry yolk weight of alevins in both groups gradually decreased. The
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stage of full yolk resorption was reached earlier in small-egg alevins than in large-
egg alevins (Fig. 1).

The percentage of body water of both groups of alevins increased from hatching
to the 50% mortality stage (Fig. 2). At hatching time, no significant difference
(P > 0.05) on body water content was observed between two groups. However, at the
same number of days after hatching, the small-egg alevins were more hydrated
(P < 0.001) than large-egg alevins (Fig. 2).

At hatching, the amounts of dry yolk weight stores were higher in large-egg ani-
mals than small-egg animals (Table 2). At this stage, the small-egg alevins had a yolk
mean value of 11.7 mg (72.2% of alevin weight) and large-egg alevins 20.7 mg
(76.7% of alevin weight). Yolk water content (Fig. 3) increased significantly
(P < 0.001) between hatching and the swim-up stage at which all alevins still had
yolk stores but did not differ between different egg group alevins (P > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

During the present study, sampled fish were fixed in 10% formol. This fixative brings
about changes in body length and weight compared with that of live fish [11, 13];
nevertheless, it allows comparison between two groups because they were fixed
under the same conditions. No significant effect of egg size on hatching time was
observed. Similarly, intraspecific comparisons revealed no significant effects of fish
egg size on hatching time [3, 16, 19].

Table 1
Hatching characteristics of egg groups

Egg diameter No. of eyed No. of Duration of Percent of
(mm) eggs in each group hatched eggs incubation (days) hatched eggs

>4 500 480 44.5 96

<4 500 435 45.0 87

Table 2
Some growth characteristics of alevins during early development stage

50% hatching stage Maximal body weight stage 50% mortality stage
Egg

diameter body dry yolk dry body dry yolk dry No. of days body dry No. of days
(mm) weight weight weight weight after weight after

(mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) fertilization (mg) fertilization

>4 6.3±0.5 20.7±1.2 18.7±0.6 1.53±0.7 76 14.6±0.4 85

<4 4.5±0.9 11.7±1.3 12.6±0.7 1.33±0.3 73 10.3±0.7 82
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Fig. 1. Variation in body dry weight (derived from large eggs; � and small eggs; ~) and in yolk dry
weight (derived from large eggs; " and small eggs; !) of alevins during the experiment (n = 10). 9, max-

imal dry weight; 8, full resorption of yolk

Fig. 2. Variation in body water content of alevins between 50% hatching and 50% mortality stage; small
egg alevins (.......); large egg alevins (��)



The present study shows clearly that the dry body weight and the amount of yolk
in large egg alevins was larger than in small egg alevins. These data contradict the
conclusions of Privol�nev et al. [24] and Kazakov [17] in Atlantic salmon, but con-
firm those of Blaxter and Hempel [4] in herring, Beacham and Murray [2] in chub
salmon, Hutching [14] in brook trout, Ojangures et al. [21] in brown trout, and Elliott
and Hurley [8] in sea-trout. In the present study, body weight began to decrease ear-
lier and yolk was exhausted more rapidly in small egg alevins, while the hatching
date was not affected by original egg size. Many researches have reported more rapid
resorption of yolk in small-egg alevins compared with large-egg alevins [5, 16, 18,
26]. Large eggs contribute to better survival for larvae through both a greater size of
larvae and their longer survival prior to first feeding because of having higher
amounts of yolk. Body size in larvae has been reported to be positively related with
resistance to starvation [19, 20]. Size differences in larvae but not female parent size
were positively related to egg size [2, 6].

Peterson and Metcalfe [22] who studied Atlantic salmon, considered that body and
yolk water content of alevins remained consant during yolk sac resorption. Our
results indicate that these contents increase slightly but significantly with time.
Similar findings to ours were reported by Ehrlich [7] in herring embryos.

Apart from egg size, yolk utilization and larval development are under the control
of some environmental variables such as temperature, oxygen level, salinity and
light. Yolk utilization and larval growth declined with decreasing temperature in
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Fig. 3. Variation in yolk water content of alevins between 50% hatching stage and 50% mortality stage;
small egg alevins (.......); large egg alevins (��)
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Oncorhynchus mykiss [16] and in O. keta [2], and with decreasing oxygen level in
Salmo salar [10]. In Scophthalmus maximus, high salinity of seawater (28�)
reduced the yolk absorption rate in comparison with brackish water (17�), in which
the larvae were below their point of neutral buoyancy and had to expend extra ener-
gy to keep from sinking [25]. Light delayed yolk utilization and larval growth in
Salmo salar [27].

In conclusion, the present work suggests variations in body and yolk weight in
rainbow trout alevins depending only on egg size, at least for the period between
hatching and the end of yolk resorption. The results of the present work also show
that there is a positive relationship between egg size and alevin size and between egg
size and the amount of yolk available. So alevins derived from big eggs may have
bigger size and better survival during early development stage.
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